
Cougar Weekly
Week of January 30-February 3

WEEKLY CHECK-IN
Good Afternoon Kilo Families,

We have come to the end of the 1st semester and the end of our second round of iReady math
and reading assessments. Thank you so much for all of your support, we are very proud of our
scholars for their dedicated focus after our 9-week targeted focus on reading. Our next cycle
will focus on math as we continue to target our academics to meet our school improvement
goals for the year.

As a school, we are returning to Social Emotional Learning through advisory lessons. Our
students have been challenged navigating appropriate uses of social media and con�ict
resolution. Through the collected data on discipline and the use of restorative circles, we need
to return to skill-building in communication, con�ict resolution, and appropriate use of
technology. Please work with your child on ways to navigate disagreements and problem-
solve what they can do when they have a disagreement with a peer.

Just a quick reminder there is no school on Monday, as it is a workshop day for teachers to
�nalize the �rst semester grades. Have a great three-day weekend and we will see you on
Tuesday.

Sincerly,
Principal Prichard

COUG TUBE- EPISODE 6
Here is what's going on at Kilo!
https://youtu.be/BEdJni4KFtw

KILO WEEK AT A GLANCE- WELCOME 2023
Monday, January 30, 2023

No School-Teacher grading/preparation for the second semester

https://youtu.be/BEdJni4KFtw


Tuesday, January 31, 2023
First day of the second semester
The Second All Stars Kick-off Challenge event will be on March 24th
3rd sports season begins

Wednesday, February 1, 2023
WIDA Assessment Begins (Feb-March)

Thursday, February 2, 2023
7:00-7:30 Study Club in F-2 Mrs. Calvin's room

Friday, February 3, 2023
Advisory My Path Math

KILO ATHLETICS SEASON 3
The 3rd sports season of the year begins on Tuesday, January 31st. Boys basketball and girls
gymnastics will be practicing from 2:45 – 4:30 each school day except early release
Wednesdays. Co-Ed intramural soccer will practice from 2:45 – 3:45 each day next week and
three days per week after that. All student-athletes will need to have their own transportation
home promptly after the conclusion of practice. Calendars with exact practice days/times and
competition dates for the entire season will be given to students at the �rst practice on
Tuesday. Don’t forget, in order to begin practicing, students must have a valid sports physical
on �le at Kilo, and permission and emergency forms must be �lled out on Finalforms.com. If
you have any questions about athletics, please contact our Athletic Director, Mr. Krueger at
(253) 945-4718 or jkrueger@fwps.org.

ATTENTION ALL 8TH GRADE FAMILIES HIGH SCHOOL
PLANNING NIGHT IS COMING

mailto:jkrueger@fwps.org


KILO COUGARS STAR EXPECTATIONS
Kilo Cougars are

Safe
Thoughtful
Accepting
Responsible

Beginning January 31st our Second ALL Start Kick-off event will begin. The focus is around
passing classes, having no discipline referrals so following our STAR expectations, being on
time to class, and having no unexcused absences so make sure you call in your student's
absence. In December we had 300-plus students make the ALL Stars Event and celebrated
their success. March 24th will be our second celebration, I know our kids can do this!

GAGGLE- DIGITAL SPACE SUPPORTS
As a reminder, there has been an uptick in the inapposite use of technology platforms. Please
continue to monitor your child's technology usage as a reminder at FWPS The Safety of our

https://cdn.smore.com/u/180c/ad813ca726b3293013f67dc3b376d72e.jpeg


Scholars is a top priority, even in the digital space. We use a system called Gaggle which
monitors all communication that moves across district-provided student platforms (Google
email, google drive applications such as Google Docs and Sheets, Canvas inbox, and
StudentVue mail, etc). The system watches for any concerning words or phrases that might
indicate a problem such as bullying, mental health struggles, threats, violence, or use of illicit
substances. When the system detects such words, it takes a snapshot of the concerning text
and sends it to our district and school Safety team who move swiftly to intervene with the
scholar and assess the situation for safety, providing appropriate tools, resources, and
communication with home adults to help ensure the scholar is and remains safe.

TUTOR CORPS
Do you need some extra help with schoolwork when you get home? Would a tutor help you
when at home and you are struggling with an assignment? Use the QR code below to �ll out
the intake form and set up tutoring supports 1-3 times a week.



ATTENDANCE MATTERS-JANUARY'S CHALLENGE ON
TIME TO CLASS
During the month of January, we had a school-wide focus on no tardies. On Friday, February
3rd 400+ students who made it the entire month without being late to one class will receive an
on-time surprise. Way to go Cougs! What an amazing accomplishment!!

Please remember if your child is going to be absent call the o�ce 253-945-4700 or email
KiloAttendanceTeam@FWPS.org to excuse their attendance.

COUNSELOR CANVAS PAGE!!
Make sure you check out the Counselor Canvas Page, scholarship deadlines are closely
arriving we don't want to miss out on any opportunities.

SCHOOL NURSE REMINDER
"Hello, families of Kilo scholars. As many of you know, it is �u season. We are seeing
increasing numbers of scholars showing up to school with cold and �u symptoms. Please
consider keeping your child home if they have signs of the �u such as a severe headache, sore
throat, body aches, nausea, and low energy. As a reminder, you must always keep your child at
home for at least 24 hours if they have a fever, vomiting, or diarrhea and they must stay home
until the symptoms are resolved.
Thank you for helping to stop the spread of the �u."

2022-2023 KILO CLUBS UPDATED DATES
Come be a part of something fun at KILO and join a club!!

mailto:KiloAttendanceTeam@FWPS.org


RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
We look forward to your continued partnership to promote a safe learning environment.
Please click on the link of FWPS Rights and Responsibilities handbook to review with your
scholar to help promote the safety and well-being of our community:
https://www.fwps.org/site/handlers/�ledownload.ashx?
moduleinstanceid=20116&dataid=247494&FileName=RR%202022-23.ENGweb.pdf The
handbook is also available for download in our top 7 languages at
https://www.fwps.org/Page/2123

KILO PARENT ADVISORY PANEL

https://www.fwps.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=20116&dataid=247494&FileName=RR%202022-23.ENGweb.pdf
https://www.fwps.org/Page/2123


Kilo Parent Advisory Panel meetings will be held on the 4th Monday, in January from 6-7 pm
in our Kilo library. Our next meeting will be held Monday, February 27th. Come to join the
Principal Panel to review data, problem solve support needs.

COVID-19 PROTOCOLS
Federal Way Public Schools will continue to follow all Department of Health guidance related
to COVID-19. Staff and students may choose to wear a mask, but it is not required. Students
and staff that are positive for COVID-19 will be required to isolate and stay home for a
minimum of �ve days.

KILO WEEKLY BELL SCHEDULE






